COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
MILK MARKETING BOARD

SUNSHINE MEETING
July 6, 2022
1:00 P.M.
Teleconference

1. Call of Meeting to Order/Roll Call
2. Acceptance of Minutes
   A. Acceptance of Minutes of June 1, 2022 Sunshine Meeting
3. Public Input (Pertaining to General Issues)
4. Old Business
5. New Business
   1. PMMB Over-Order Premium Hearing request
6. Report of Chief Counsel
7. Legal Case Dispositions
8. License Application
   1. Nittany Valley Creamery Dealer
   2. Vendmack Inc. DBA A-1 Vending Subdealer
   3. Greater Washington County Food Bank Subdealer
   4. Helping Harvest Fresh Food Bank Subdealer
   5. Hidden Rock Farm LLC Subdealer
9. Reminders
   MEETING (s) DATE TIME ROOM
   Regular Sunshine meeting Wed. Aug. 3, 2022 1:00 P.M. Virtual only
   HEARING (S)
10. Adjournment